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CAUGHT WltH THE GOODS.

answer of the county

court to tliH suit enjoining
them from letting u contract

for .1 new court house, when

rend side by side with their
iiotice for bids, is to sajr thr
least strikingly inconsistent.

following excerpts from

those two documents speak for
themselves:

Prom the Notice.

HWs Wanted. Po-

lice 1 hereby giun
that sealed bidS,.vlH
be received ii to 10

o'clock h. m. of June
!!, l!Kfi, by the county
court of Crook- - coun-
ty, Oregon, for tlio
construct Ion n nl
completion of a court
bouse building at
J'rlnovllle; Oregon,
nccordlng to the
jilans and sjiociticn.
tions thereof made byt

V. D. 1'ugb, 'archit-

ect,- Safem, Oregon.

June 28, 1906

The

The

From the Answer.
Thai the county

court will not violate
the constitutional in-

hibition in regard to
the indebtedness of
the county. That it
is the intention of
the court and that
they will let the con-
tract and construct
the foundation of
said structure with
the money now avail-
able and build the
superstructure after
the money is-o- Hand
properly applicable
to this purpose;

The notice calls for the
construction and completion of

a court house building at
Prineville", but when the coun-t- y

court is caught trying to

sneak the court house con-

tract through, and is held up at
the point of an injunction suit,

the' brazenly allege that
"things are not what they
seem" that their intention is
only to let a contract for the
foundation at this time. They
inight h'ave made that story
stick, if they had not been

caught '"with the goods."

pubCIc wheat sales.
. The farmers of tJmatilla

county are planning 10 have
public wheat sales throughout
the county, alter tne manner
adopted by the wool growers
of the country. To this end,
the farmers of the countr have
pledged themselves to hold
their wheat until these sales at
the different wheat centers, at
which sales bids will be re
ceived ou the different crops
and varieties of wheat. These
sales will be competitive, jusi
as the wool growers have sold
their wool, and if they prove to
"be a success, they will doubtless--

become a permanent insti-

tution in that and other wheal
sections.

Arrangements for these pub-
lic sales are being made by an
organization of farmers of that
county, and this organization
will also take up the matter of
freight rates, grain sacks and
all other subjects of interest f
its members. Grain sacks in
that county are now 10 1-- 2

ents and the price is still

the dalles optimist.
We are glnd, to place upon

our exchange list The Optimist,
published at The Dalles .by A.
33Smrtt the initial issue of
which publication made its ap-

pearance last week. - Mr. I3en

nett has already won consider-

able fame in the journalistic
field in this state, his Rabbi

Items published in the
Jrrigon Irrigator having gained
for him the title of "Mark
Twailt of fOregon(,, We pre.
aict suppedor the pp.timiat, if
its mmtffeojp flip, .character
of its editor, and we think it

does. Life always has a bright
Hide for thoso who look for it,
and there is no more profitable
occupation than scattering sun
shine, which is a part of the
optimist's stock in trade.

Lost fdr an argument in up-

holding the new court house
deal which tlio bounty botirt
was trying to put through, the
Crook County Journal, official

organ and chief prestidigitator
of the county court at fsOO per
year, flies into a rage and
denies in toto our statement
that the present time is the
most inopportune that could
have been selected for build-

ing tho court house, owing to
the increased Cost of labor and
building material on account
of the rebuilding of San
Francisco. The Journal char
acterizes our statement as "a
gross fabrication from begin-

ning to end", and in doing so
the Journal merely empha-Mze- s

its own asininity. The
fact that building materials
and skilled labor are in un-

usual demand, and that prices
have gone up accordingly, is!
a matter of common knowl
edge, regarding which the
Journal is respectfully directed
10 any daily paper or period
ical of recent date.

$8 per is
the ou
the new

I?

1
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The Crook. County journal
denies that day paid

stone masons working
Prineville Hotel!

9
5

building, but the Journal does

not snv What they are paid.
Possibly It is only $5.07. As

to the "tainted smell", tho

Journal should not hold us

responsible if all information
froni or about Prineville ntid

the now court house deal has
a "tainted smell."

AUT0M0B1MSTS RE&CH NEV YORK

Torcy Megnnrul mid his coninMilon,

tho transcontinental aiitoinohlllwlN

who camo through Madras lift Fall,
on their way to Portland via tho Iiar-lij- w

routo, have reached New York
after a trip covering rooro than 11,700

riiilea. During their long trip thny
bail thrilling einorieuccs enough to
1111 several largo volumes. At one

time they were lost In a anow alortn
and hllzzattl. ami nearly perished at

puothor they rati Into- - quick-Ban- d ami
barely escaped with their 'Ives, the
machine sinking under tho panda atid
it belug net't'Bsury to pull It out with
several teams of horaes. Experiences
of thii kind Were or such frequency an

to rob them of their novelty, but at no
time did they encounter greater ob-

stacles or oiuluro more hardships, than
upon their trip fiom this placo across
the Cascade momitHluu. At times
they had to literally tfulld their ruad,
oultiug out trees aud filling In washed
out gullies, aud finally, their food sup-

ply becoming- exhausted, they spent

three days practically without foud.

Before buying your farm machinery,

write to J. M. Foster, Wnsco, Oregon.

He has chnrge of the O. T. Company's
assignment, and can save you 'money, if

Rev. J. K. Craig, ho has befcn assist-i'n- g

in a revival meeting at Redmond, ie

turned home Wednesday evening. He

went to Antelope today, and will be ac-

companied home tomorrow by Presiding

Elder Walton Skipworth.

THE HEADOUA HI tlio

Don't forget that we carry
a Complete line of Clean

FRESH GROCERIES
Also have the celebrated

Universal cooking
and heating stoves
Agents for Van Brunt Seed Drill
Racine & Sattley Plows' Wagons
and Vehicles

MTAGGART & BYE

Wmm Madras, Oregon WMM

To the People 6f Madras

antJ Viciriity

Being in charge for the receiver of the

, large stock of goods of the OREQON
TRADING CO., at WASCO, f in-

vite correspondence from prospective

purchasers of any kind of agricultural

. implements ancl machinery, gasolne en-

gines, wagons, Jiacks, buggies, harness,

stove?, ranges, fumifurc, hog-wi- re fenc-

ing, etc., dry goods, groceries, etc. In

fact, anything ,to be had in a large

stocked gnnerai store. A large assort--,

ment is here and-- 1 can positively save

you money.

v .1. M. Foster. AeentA - ? ,

X FOR THE RECEIVER
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A NlW PIANO

STORE BY FALL

EILERS PEOPLE VACATE BIG WASHING

TON STREET SALESROOMS.

Now Lenso Secures Entire Upstairs,
but Occupancy Cannot Uo Obtained

Until This Winter. Extensive lm'
provementfl nnd Alterations Planned

Now Recital I loll to Uo the Host

Appointed In tho West. Ftirthcr
Particulars of tho Ulg Deal.

From Portland Ort'gonlaii, Jum 18

It was Indeed a bua.v Hlht o heh.dd
nt tho famouM'-ol- "Quarter Mo U'

M'Hterday. 'Kvonwlih the atlKiiHMited

delivery wnloc of Mvo Iar viihh.
which have been wrkltiK "l.'ht and
day, It wh ImpoHHlhlo lo deliver all
the ItiMtrutneutH which were Hold lant
Friday and 8turday. Clutllnulln
uh the draynit'ii wT the oarponUr
who comnieneeil yentt-rda- inornl' :

In deadly earnest to remove wall and
piirtltioiiH. propaiatory to tho nati
ulierutlona and improvement ihut ara
to tie mud.-- .

It dm nntneein to he generally
derHtood, hoWeVi r, thHt Ullera Piano
Ilotiht) Ih now praetically out of the
retail city hiihlne.sH. The tl Htore,
like Huveral of Iih follow-Htore- s in tho
name tlonk, U vacant anil awaltlliK for
tlie now toimutH.

AoMtated herelofore, wo were fortil-nat- e

In fe. utiiif; at the very lHt im
tiiunt a new tlve-vo- ar leawo on the tip- -

htatisof the hto It. hut tho UpfitaUhj
portion In now occupied by Portland'
leading liimineH.H oolh-Ku- , hir which
itiHtiiutloii a tine, nets bulhltnu Im now
lining cicfied on the curlier f Tenth,
nnd Morriftui tre,et8 When the new
litllldliiK Ih eompleled we are to take.
ponMHiiii of the old up-Hiai-

hiu. They will ho converted
1 tit u tho miiHl leuiitlful) iniHt cn-vetiieu- l

and bent IlKh'ed piano balen-loohi-

In I In United States.
Will Open In the Fall.

Hlit until thene ninny chanircH aro
, cimipleUd and poxi-exHln- Iiiih been
Heotirctl, Juilera 1'iuno tlonse in com-
pelled to rumuin out of the retail piano
trade. Ah moiui as poptdhlo after
Uototior 1" we Hhall fi.niiucnco work
remodeiinif the upilalrH premlHt-v- .

Convenient fitalrwajH aud a modern
!ei(vninr will he
avery fine iiiuhiu Htudlox on or
Vii K'le will also be prnvldud. Wu wluill
have a line recital hall, twice iih larp.e

'

iih our former one; ti Hue Aeolian unit
1'iuuola library romti, aud a No talking

j tliiichliie parlortt u tit be eomu of the
uolrworthy features,

t The upper or weMern porlidn of tho
block foi merly. devoted to Aeolian hall
will be remodeled and rebuilt, wt an
entrance lo the now upstnlm cm ten... ....1 t. 1 v.. .1mount, a poruon iiiho oeini; oevoieu 10
Hhow wiudowu, xlellvery rooms aud
private oflleeu of the various maniiKer.

In the Ijl Aeolian Hall In now lo-

omed temporarily I ho Pianola
library, and In the front

portion .will tie fund tho Oregonlan
Premium lalkluir machine record
tllbtribin'iin; dep., i tmeiil.

Offices Will Remain.
Tho new arrangement will not neceH-citat- o

tlie removal of the geLcral and
u holexale nlllcen (o our wholCHitle
miarteru at Thirteenth and NOrlhrup
BtreetM. A clever architect ban solved
the puzzle of their location by erecting
a uiezz mine Door In the north of the
western portion of oUr new quartern,
which iu now beluir built. Hero Im

where, file city bookkoepcrfl and ulnn
the KOiieral aud wlmleHale accountlm:
departments will be located. Aci)iii-modlot- is

tiro and tUrg(ur proof oafety
deposit vault In to bo Installed In- - an-

other part of the premises. In short,
by late Fall the establishment oi
ElloraPhino Ilounu will btf aa com-
plete' and an thoroughly convenient,
an any in the Union, aud probably
etjual lo the very beut of them in
auractivenens. . ,

1 Saving In Rent.
And, beat of all, the new arrange-

ment wilt mean a Having in rent to
Kllers Piano Mouse of over $89,00!) for
too llvu-yea- r lettse, an avemgo of
$7,600 a year. This benefit alone i

enable Eilers Piano Houhu HiIh Fall to
oiler piaiioH and mlHical merchaudUe
on more ndvatitageouu terms than
ever heretofore.

Telephone number romalns as here-
tofore, "Exchango 23." City and
country collections will be paid at the
old ollico hituio as before, only that
miring uueratioitB our unices will liavt
to bo shifted to various portions of the
hall. It will be tho aim of contractors
(o cause as little inconvenience as pos-
sible to callers. JJuat and dirt will be
carefully avoided, and our bookkeep-
ing work will proceed with the, very
least Interruption. Tho old iltreet
number, "361" will bo retained in
reality It will bo 353 though.

Tcmpoiary Display Rooms.
We have urrauged to Inaugurate an

automobile and carrlxgo service be-
tween our Present uuurterri nl mir
wholesale department t the Corner of.1 i r ......
i HuiL-uri- uiiu iionurup strnois for
i.ho convenience of those who deslr to
purclhtso a Chlckerlng, or a Webor, or
a Kimball, or a Pianola piano, Pianola
or organ, etc., etc fcjutlablo tempora-
ry show rooms will bo lilted up at the
warehouse lo pioperly display the
Instruments.

Plauos will also bo supplied for con-
ceits and rental, as heretofore, but allapplications must ho made at our
down-tow- n olllces, 851 AVashlngton
street, us above, at tho comer of Park

Kllers Piano Ilotiau lVys the big
gest, bttslett aud beat piano dealers,
with stores In evory Important wes-tenroli- y,

Including Ban Francisco.

A. M. WILLIAMS &. CO

THE
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Dry Goods Clothing,
Furnishing Goods

DALLEI

TIOOTS AND HIIOKfl
HATH AND OAl'8

bRECOH
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GREEN
HOTEL

lH),,i,iwHi'.iieirfii.uWHmt,iSl),ii,ll,,w,fl

F. B. RODIvIAN, Pt-opri- et

The hibsl poptilar llotlsb In the town, flibi Is ilU ni I
If you, .want tho bet theaU, the hm ).s aiT lo

I
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LIVERY & FEED

J. W. LIVINGSTON, Mahb
in connection wlti bole), timt-cln- iytry .,,
notice. Transient slock well fed and cured or, Qur ,fvery reasonable -

MADRAS, OREGON

ELK
i.

Carries a nice, clean, fresh line of druos, gundriN 4
and patent medicines. Prescription work

tpe- -

cialty. Mail orders given prompt attention. You

can get
.

your medicines at any hour o( the day '.

or mgim ,

Save water by using Liquid

Washing Compound

Our own make. Enough in

FRED I

STO

DAM

One pint lo do six weeks Madras, Oregon?

f H E- -

WHITE ELEPHAN"
CRAMER 4. STEVENS, PROPS

prst-Clas- s Wines, Liquors and

Cigars. High grade 6ase goods

ConNEn Fifth and E Streets
MA'DRAS;

i i i i t i . i i i

J W. Fronch, Pres. H A; Moore, Vlce-Pf- o. F.T. rlurlburt,CHM

EASTERN OREGON BANKING

bREGON

fOnEICH EXCHAHCE BOUGHT, AND SOLD

DRAFTS ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

Capital Stock, $29,666
Dopoelts, $230,000

f 7
" :'1

And r--

Will limki, I lut miimuii
(Ullvor and tt.ivi.timk

April July

Miidriu, Krlduy uml Htunl
initio, Aionnuy mill TtleHi
uuivor, WKdni'MJiiy nnd

season; $5 elugle service.

SHANIK0, OREGON

The Coach Stallion "G0AOT

UPRNCB,, Roan Percheron

u 1 to ,

ThurHtltty. TdRAlSj

J, S. McGOIN, Owner

r
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MADRAS TO SHANJK!

IB. Bi

Dajly Except Sunday. Special iJ

V
1

tention given to carrym
rnattftr. Fr. .t4..50: round trip 1
Agent at Madras Hotel

Cornett Stage & Stable Compa!
mum

from
ir.,(i.iiii
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